Staff Directory 2016

Principal: Mr Neal Reed (rlg)
Deputy Principal: Mr Steven Schier (rlg)
Head Teachers: Mrs Suzie Frost - Science
                Mr Dylan Smith - HSIE (rlg)
                Mrs Fiona Lambell- English
                Mr Harry Langes - Mathematics (rlg)
                Mrs Joan Staggs - TAS

English
Mrs Jessica Reed
Ms Courtney Graham
Ms Breanna Patton

HSIE
Ms Lanis Collier
Mrs Kathy Reynolds
Mr Stuart Burke

Science
Mrs Kristen Skewes
Ms Sheryn West

Mathematics
Mrs Margo Dent
Mrs Deanna Ferguson
Ms Patricia Liu

TAS
Mr Chris Birchall
Mrs Meredith Schier
Mrs Teresa Standing
Mr Russell Woollams
Mr Terrence Lewis

Creative & Performing Arts
Mr Greg Knight
Ms Nikke Henry

Mentor
Mrs Desley Shepherd

PD/H/PE
Mrs Stacey O’Neill
Mr Tony Wilson

Careers Advisor
Ms Hayley Ford

Librarian
Mrs Margaret Windeyer

Religion
Ms Ayumi Tamsett

Chaplain
Mrs Anneke Luff

Administration Manager
Mrs Alana Bennett

Administration Officers
Mrs Caryn Dwyer
Mrs Judy Quayle
Mrs Terri Brook
Ms Sally Bush

School Learning Support Officers
Mrs Vikki Gardiner
Mrs Cherie Gale
Mrs Yvonne Izzard
Mrs Wendy Nelson
Ms Leanne Noonan
Mrs Michelle Woollams
Ms Lesley Ryan
Mr Jamie Smith

Aboriginal Education Officer
Ms Kimm Naden

Cleaning Staff
Mrs Judy Harvey
Ms Rhonda Allport

General Assistant
Mr Gary Raines

Farm Assistant
Mr Robert Hundy

LAST
Mrs Diane Irvin

Counsellor
Mrs Lisa Johnson

Special Education
Mrs Brieahn March
Mrs Heather Frewin

Hearing Support
Mrs Natalie Thurston
Mrs Meredith Lind-Fletcher